
National Association of Link Workers (NALW) is the only professional body for Social Prescribing 
Link Workers in the UK. We are committed to upholding confidence and integrity of the profession 
by ensuring patients and communities receive high quality social prescribing services. Our 
members commit to high quality social prescribing professional practices and standards by 
maintaining Continuing Professional Development (CPD) and adhering to our code of practice. 

We represent our members’ opinions on relevant matters to lobby for improvements and serve 
as the link to other organisations.

Our cause: Resilient and capable Social Prescribing Link Workers achieving improved quality 
of life for themselves and the communities they serve.

We produce social impact activities to deliver our cause and social mission. As a social 
enterprise, our strengths lie in our memberships.

 � Increased Employer members 

 � Voice: act as the voice of our members 

 � April professional register and 
member survey report

 � Collating member case studies

 � Inviting members to external round 
table events

 � National, regional, and local showcase 
opportunities

Summary of activities/impact

“NALW have provided a 
consistently high standard of 

service. They have gone above 
and beyond expectations including 

a big emphasis on networking, 
Clinical Supervision, online peer 
group mentoring and allowing 

delegates to maximise their 
learning and development.”



 � Providing Continuing Professional Development (CPD) and Support
 � CPD e- portfolio functionality
 � Networking events (3 in 2021)
 � Training webinars (3 in 2021)
 � MyNALW app launch
 � 11 Local conferences and roundtables
 � Group Clinical Supervision (136)
 � Governance: development of two 

standing committees, and the 
development of research priorities

 � Writing/contributing to numerous guides including:
 y The Role of Social Prescribing Link Workers in 

Reducing Health Inequalities
 y Coalition for Personalised Care (C4PC) report

 � Influencing and Thought Leader
 � National Stakeholder- various Advisory groups and task force 

panel member 
 � External speaking engagement include:

 y Institute for General Practice management (IGPM) Summer Series (August 2021) 
 y Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP)
 y NHS Confed 
 y The Westminster Health Forum Policy 
 y Social Enterprise UK
 y Pulse PCN 
 y National Association of Primary Care (NAPC)
 y Mind Cymru

 � 2 Podcasts
 � 11 blog articles
 � Over 230 Engagement meetings with various key statutory and non-statutory 

stakeholders across the UK

“These peer 
supervision sessions 

are so valuable; I have in 
fact booked 6 months’ worth 

up front. I come away from the 
sessions feeling supported and 
de-stressed as well as listened 

to and understood. Thank 
you, please can we have 

more?!”



 � Awards/Recognition
 � Finalist, Birmingham Awards 2021, Social 

Enterprise of the year.
 � NALW CEO & Founder, Christiana Melam 

recognised by the Health Service Journal 
as one of the 50 most influential BAME 
leader in health

This short 
report by NALW 

is outstanding, the 
introduction alone is such an 

accurate account of how Social 
Prescribers do so much more 

than connect people to community 
resources. The case studies really are like 
reading about an average week at work 

for our team and really demonstrate 
the impact we have in so many 

cases! If you want to know more 
about what Social Prescribers 
actually do, please read this! 

#SocialPrescribing 
#LinkWorkers 

“It has provided 
me with great 
knowledge, 

confidence and 
achievement for what 

I have done,” 

“Want to 
thank you all for 

understanding and 
supporting me in one 
of my most difficult 

times,”

“I’ve gained so many 
skills and confidence 
within the role, thank 

you”

 � Initiatives and Campaigns
 � #LinkWorkerchats (2 in 2021)
 � #LinkWorkerDay2021, Conference & 

Awards
 y Including Minister for Health’s supportive 

quote
 y NALW’s annual Conference and Awards received 

key media coverage including; 
 y GP Online: Social prescribing is ‘biggest cultural shift’ in 

medicine for generations, says RCGP chair 
 y Twitter data from the #LinkWorkerDay2021 hashtag 

showed; 
 y 4 million impressions 
 y 1,614 tweets 
 y 406 participants

 � #LinkWorkerDay2021 awards sponsorship
 y NALW sponsored, 

• Social Prescribing Link Worker of the year
• Community Group of the year 
• Social Prescribing Programme of the year

 � Champions 
programme – 
testimonials from 
our champions 
include

https://www.gponline.com/social-prescribing-biggest-cultural-shift-medicine-generations-says-rcgp-chair/article/1729825
https://www.gponline.com/social-prescribing-biggest-cultural-shift-medicine-generations-says-rcgp-chair/article/1729825


“Staying connected to our communities can be hugely beneficial for our mental health — it 
reduces loneliness and improves wellbeing. 

“Link Workers have been instrumental in supporting communities throughout the COVID-19 
pandemic, and they continue to play a key role as we look to the future in addressing health 

inequalities. I want to thank all of you for your hard work. 
“The UK is leading the way in embedding social prescribing in our NHS and communities across 

the country and as part of the NHS Long Term Plan, we are committed to improving the pathway in 
primary care to ensure over 900,000 people are referred to social prescribing schemes by 2023-

24. Link Workers are at the heart of that ambition.”

Maria Caulfield - Minister for Health


